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BBEAKEN

of 1839 entered the Ilarnilton Theological Institu-
tion, whele he remnined two years, conrpleting his
course of study in 1841. Peculiar circumstances
led him to decide to be ordrined at I{arnilton, antl
he was publicly set apart to the work of the Chris-
tian ministry by the faculty of the institution pen
forming the services of his ordination. At once

he returned to Rhode Island, and commenced hig
nrinistry at Phenix, where a powerful revirll fol-
lowed his labors and a prospelous chrrrch rras es-

tablished. The other settlements of Mr. Brrr.yton
have oll been in his native Stnte, in two villages in
'lYarrvick, in one village in Coventry, nnd in Porv-
tncket, Such has been the strrte of his henlth that
he hag been unable always to pet'forrn the duties
of a prstor, but in all matters affecting the welfare
and prosperity of his denominaiion he hirs ever

taken the most substantial interest. IIe has heltl
many importunt local offices, Rnd his name hns been

mentioned in connection rvith the governorship of
Rhode Isla,nd.

Brayton, Eon. William Daniel, son of Iron.
Charles nnd Rebeccr (Havens) Blayton, w:rs born
in lYarwick. R. I., Nov. 6, l8l5; studied nt l(ings-
ton Aenderny and Blown University ; engaged in
the lumber trade; was representatire in the General
Assembly in 1841 and 1842 ; a mnjor during the

'{ Dorr war" I became town clerk of lYrrwick;
president of the town council ; in l8{8, State sena-

tor : in 1851 r,r'as again in the General Assembly ;

in 1855 wa,s agoin State senator ; in 1856, Presi-
dential electorl in 1857, elected representatiye to
Congress, and re-elected in 1859; served. on r \rflr
comrnittee during the Rebellion ; in 1862 wus tp-
pointecl collector of internal revenue ; in 1872, dele-
gate to National Republican Convention ; a sterdf rst
Baptisi and earnest patriot; and has had clrnrge
of tbe money-orders of the Providence post-ofrce.

Breaker, Rev. J. M. C., 'ttns born neal Camtlen,
Kershaw District, S. C., Jul-v 25, 1824; gradunted
fronr Furman Literary and Theological fnstitution,
Fairfield, S. C., June, 1846; ordainecl to the urinis-
try July 3, 1846; has been pastor of Greenville,
Gralrnrurille, Benufort, Colurnbia, Spaltansburg,
S. C. ; Newbern, N. C. ; Prr,rk Avenue, St. Louis,
Liberty and First church, St, Joseph, Mo. ; and
has been pnstor at Ifouston, Texns, since April,
1877, where he is excelled by no other city minister
in ability and influence I for aevernl years wlrs sec-

retary of the South Carolina Bnptist Stnte Con-
vention ; founded ancl eilited at Columbia, S. C.,

during the war, rr weekly paper called The Con-

feilerate Baptist ; received the degree of D.D. from
Lagrnnge CoIIege,. Mo.; is a life-member of the
American Baptist Missionary Union, Americnn
Brptisi Publication Socieiy, anct the American
Bible Society; hao baptized 1520 persons I is author
of a prize essay on " Comrnunion,tt published iu
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Jr1,ls,r llr.nyton ncvor made a public profession of
r,,lixirrtt, lris r,yrnputhies wele u'ith the Baptists,
nrrrl, l1lyl hi* lrctltlr not given way, it was his pur-
lxrro ls 1111qr boon hnptized on a profession of his

lxrrrorrl frritlr in Clrrist. His death occurred April
:,11, lss0, IIo rcceived from Brown University, in
lsi{), tlt{r honornry degree of Doctor of Laws. In
lsSl ho unrricd CcliaGreene Clarke, a descendant
of Jrrrcph Cltrko, of Ncwport, R. I., a brother of
Dr. Jolrn Clnrke, o nfl,me distinsuished in the an-
nrrlr of Brrptist hisrory in Rhotle Islontl,

Srayton, Rev. Jouathan. son of Lodowick anil
Butrcy_(Knight) Brayton, wag born in Crnnston,
R. [., Juno 12, 18ll. The first eighteen years of
lris lifo were spent on his fnther's iarm. 

-He 
then

rorketl nt the trade of a carpenter ftrur vears. At
:f: :",t of this perioil he crme rery near:losing his
trtc rn consequcnce of a f:rll of sixty feet from the
rtceplo of a church upon which he wns nt work in
I)rovidence. Prcvious to this his tboughts had
Lccn directed to his personal spiritual si,rte, and
aflcr his conversion, to the work of the ruinistry.
Itt the erent rvhich luid him nside from hie traie
nc. eeemed to hear the call of God to prepare him-
re^lf to become o minisrer of the gospei. iltf,ough
noirtrs no\y twenty-two ver.rs of age, he entered
uPon tr course of preparatory study, and in the fall
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BBEEDLOYE

1859, and has contributed rr number of articlea to
bhe Christian Bniao and other periodicale.

Breecllove, Charles R,., wrs born in Dnurille.
Yn.. April 3, l83l ; educated at Btvlor Universitr.
'l'eras I graduated both frorn the collegiate ,lepn*_
ment tnd the law school; served three yenis in
Col. L. ]I. Martin's Confederate regimenrr bns
been a, member of the Baptist Church tiventr-ono
years: since 1865 has pra,cticed larv lr Brenhum.
Texas, wirh distinguished success and pro6c. H;
bas been presidenr of the Texts Bapcist Sundo,s-
School Convenrion, and is connected with nll tie
prorninent beneyolent enterprises of the denomins,-
tion, working enrnesrly and contributing freelv.
He is in the front rnnk ns a lawyer. and he bolde
a high place arnong the e&rnest wor.king Chrietiaus
of the Unitetl States.

Brelantl, Rev. 0. F,, was o leadins minister in
Southeast llississippi. He rvas born in Copiah
Co., lliss., in 1825; becan to preach in l8j9i or-
dained in 1866; supplied rr number of churches in
Neshobt, Newton, and Leake Counties, frorn trro
to twelve venrs; baptized 300; assisted in orgnn-
izing seven churches and in the ordination of three
ministers ; wrote the history of ]Iount Sinoi church,
and hrrs preserved much historical material. His
residence is ot Dixon, Neshobr Co., )Iiss.

Erewer, Bev. George !., rvas born in Coving-
ton, Ga., Oct. 13, 1832 ; came with his father to Alo-
bama at fifteen years of age ; began lile for himeelf
as a teacher in 1851. In 1852 wtrs with his fnther,
Rev. A. G. Brewer (one of rhe founders of the lleth-
odist Protestant Churcb), engnged in the publioa.
tion of the Christian Telegraph, a weekly peper. lbt
thtt denomination. Rerurning to Alabnrna, woe in
1856 elected superintendent of public schools for
Coosn County, In 1857 he was elected represen.
tatire from thot county to the Shuo Legieleture.
In 1859 he wtrg chosen to the State Senate lor n
term of four years. In 1862 he entered the Con-
federate army as captain of a courpany. His 6eld-
ofrcers being prisoners fronr rhe 16th of llay, 1863,
to the close of the war, he commlnded the 46th
Regiment of Alabama soldiers, and surrendered the
regiment at Salisbury, N. C. In 1866, Gov. Potton
oppointed hirn inspector-genernl of Alabama. This
office was resigned that he might enter upon tho
n'ork of an evangelist, under nppointment of tho
Domestic llission Board. The religious side of
his history is as follorrs: Bnptized at Rockford,
Ala., in 1854, by Rev. lladison Butler. Ordained
in 1859 to take charge of the chur.ch in the city of
Wetempka, n connection which eontinued until he

entered tbe army. Ae on evnngelist after the wor,
through privotion, and yet t, with grerrt spiritual
joy,tt he continued this work for several yeors,
part of the time without tbe patronage of nny
botrrd, and, ou foot. reaching all his appoiutmentst
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BNEEDLOTE

1859, and lras contributed a numl.ier of articles to
the Cbtstian Reuiew rnd. othel periodicals.

Breedlove, Charles R., wers born in Danville,
\rn.. April 3, l83l ; educated at Ba.vlor University,
'lexrs I graduated both fi'oru the collegiate depart-
rnent irnd the larv school ; served three yerrs in
Col. L. ]I. flurtin's Confederote legiment r has

been t member of the Baptist Church twenty-one
years I since 1865 hrs practiced larv at Brenham,
Texas, with distinguished success and profit. He
has been president of the Texas Baptist Sundny-
School Convention, and is connected rvith all the
prorninent benesolent enterpl.isr)s of the denomina-
tion, wor:kinu enrnescly and contributing freely.
IIe is in the front lrnk rs a larv-rer, and he holds
a high place arrrong the ealnest rvolking Christians
of the United Stntes.

Brelantl, Rev. 0. F., was c leadino minister in
Southeast )Iississippi. He rvas boln in Copiah
Co., lliss., in 1825; began to pr:each in 1859; or-
dained in 1866; supplied t number of churches in
Neshobr, Nerrton, and Leake Counties, from two
to t*'clve verrs; birptized 300; assisted in organ-
izing seven churches lnd in the ordinntion o[ three
ministers ; wrote the history of ]Iount Sinai church,
and hrs preserverl much historical moterial. His
resirlence is tt Dixon, Neshobt Co., lliss.

Brewer, Rev. George 8., was born in Coving-
ton, Ga., Ocb. 13, 1832 : came rrith his fnther to Ala-
bama at fifteen yeare of age ; began lifc for hinself
as a teacher in 1851. In 1852 rryas with his fnther.
Rer. A. G. Brewer (one of rhe foundersof the llletb-
odist Plotestant Church), engnged in the publica-
tion of tbe Christian Telegraph, a weekly paper. fbr
thrrt denomination. Returning to Alabana, u'as in
1856 elecied superintendent of public schools for
Coosrr County. In 1857 he was elected represen-
t0tir-e fronr thnt county to the Strte Legislature.
In 1859 he was chosen to the State Sentte for a
term of four yeals. In 1862 lre entered the Con-
federnte army &s captain of a colrpany. IIis ffeld-
officers being prisoners fronr rhe 16th of lfay, 1863,
to the close of the rvnr, he cornmrnded the 46th
Regiment of Alabama soldiers, nnd surrendered the
regiment at Salisbury, N. C. In 1866, Gov. Patton
nppointed hirn inspectol-general of Alabnma. This
ofrce was resigned that he might enter upon the
work of an evangelist, under nppointment of the
Dornestic llission Board. The reli{ious side of
his history is as follorvs : Baptized at Rockford,
Ala., in 1854, by Rev. Mndison Butler. Ordained
in 1859 to take chrrge of the chur.ch in the city of
W'etempka, a connection which continued until he
entered the trmy. As rn evangelist after the rvar,
through privation, and yet trwith sre:rt spiritual
joy," he continued this work for several years,
part of the tirne without the pntronage of nny
borrrd, nnd, on foot. reaching all his appointments,

BnIDG)IA.\*

giving satisfaction to the ehurches tnd lcceiv
satisl'actory support. Since 1870 he has devo

himself to pnstoral work, hnving charge for so

years of Talassec and other churches; then
sorle vefl,rs at Opelika. Mr. Breu'er is one of r

most cleirr-headed and g'unn-hentted men. -i\ Lo

gifted, oble preacher, rrith a high order of cr,rnsec

tion.
Britlgman, C. D. W.' D.D.-DI'. Btidgrn

was born in Saugerties, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1835, l

was boptized by Rev. Josiah Hatt into tbe fellor
ship of the Baptist church of Hoboken, N. J. II
first pastorate wm at Morristos'n. N. J., then ':

Jamaica, Mnss.. and in 1862 he took charge of En
manuel Baptist church of Albrny, N. Y. Dulin
his labore the church ereeted one of the lnrgest air

finest edifices for public worship in our denominr
tion in the State. Supported by such well-knos
men as Gov. lllarcy, Hon. Irn Hnrris, Hon. Flien
Humphrey, Hon, Geo. Dawson, rnd others of wetlt
and high social influence, the chureh becanre ,

power for grrod in the cnpital of the Siote, nn,

throughout the country. During that pastoral
several of his sermons were printed nnd publishe,
by his people; omong them may be noted a dis

course delivered before the Penll Street Baptis
church, Aug,28, 1870, on the occasion of leavini
their old house of worship; also a serrnon eniiiled

" The Nation's Erodus," s review of the civil war
and a thanksgiving for peace. A discourse at th,
funeral of Col. Lewis Benedict, rvho fell in l-rrttlt
figh,ting for the Union. A memorial discourse on
the life and service of Rer, Bartholomew T.'lYelsh.

c, D. w. BRIDGII^{.1i, D.D.


